Abstract. We evaluated the influence of weather on reproduction of the Red-shouldered Hawk (Buteo lineatus) in an agricultural landscape in south-central Florida where we found relatively high densities of successfully nesting hawks. We used a generalized linear modeling approach within an information-theoretic framework to examine the influence of total rainfall, rainfall frequency, and temperature on the timing of nesting, nesting success, and productivity of hawks during 1995-2000. The best models indicated an influence of rainfall frequency and laying period on hawk reproduction. During years with less frequent rainfall in the summer and fall months prior to the beginning of the breeding season, fewer pairs attempted to nest, and hawks nested later and had smaller clutch sizes and lower productivity. Hawks that nested later in the breeding season had lower hatching success and lower overall nest success. Although Red-shouldered Hawks are generally reported to inhabit forested landscapes throughout their range, a common feature seems to be a dependence on wetlands and riparian habitat for foraging. We propose that the proportion of wetlands throughout the landscape is a unique aspect of south-central Florida that may allow for persistence of unusually high numbers of hawks.
INTRODUCTION
The breeding season of birds generally occurs when conditions are most favorable for reproduction (Lack 1968) , and weather has been well documented as an important factor influencing the reproductive biology of many species. A number of studies have shown that rainfall provides a stimulus to breeding and that variability in precipitation, both directly and indirectly as it affects hydrology, may influence nesting density, reproductive effort, and nesting success of birds in both temperate and arid regions (Bildstein et al. 1990 , Zann et al. 1995 , Lloyd 1999 .
Annual variation in rainfall may influence reproductive parameters indirectly through effects on food availability. For example, the timing of breeding and reproductive success of wading birds nesting in freshwater wetlands is highly dependent on present and past surface water conditions, as they influence the distribution and availability of prey (Ogden et al 1980 , Frederick and Collopy 1989 , Cézilly et al 1995 . Rainfall may affect foraging success of predators by altering visibility (Grubb 1977) or behavior (Stinson 1980 ) of prey. The influence of rainfall may occur through interactions with predator-mediated processes, density-dependence, or nest type and location (Bennetts et al. 2000 , Morrison and Bolger 2002 , Radford and Du Plessis 2003 , Fletcher and Koford 2004 . Interactions among environmental variables, for example precipitation and temperature, may affect the number of pairs breeding (Hafner et al. 1994 ), a species' primary prey (Gargett et al. 1995 , Steenhoff et al. 1997 , hunting effort (Rijnsdorp et al. 1981 ), or provisioning rates (Redpath et al. 2002) , although responses may differ among coexisting species (Kostrzewa and Kostrzewa 1990, 1991) .
The Red-shouldered Hawk (Buteo lineatus) occupies woodlands throughout much of North America. Studies of the species' breeding biology across its range have described its nesting habitat as mature riparian or bottomland hardwood forests, although hawks also nest in upland forests and in woodlots in suburban areas. Nests typically are found in large mature trees, and hawks forage in open areas, marshes, and wetlands (Moorman et al. 1999 , McLeod et al. 2000 , Dykstra et al. 2003 , generally feeding on small mammals and herpetofauna (Crocoll 1994) .
We studied the reproductive biology and success of Red-shouldered Hawks in southcentral Florida where, although the species has been reported as common (Nicholson 1930, Bohall and Collopy 1984) , little information is available. In the south-central peninsula, we recorded Red-shouldered Hawks occupying habitat very different from that reported elsewhere as typical for the species (Bloom et al. 1993, Moorman and Chapman 1996) . Interactions among environmental factors within different habitats may have a large influence on reproductive biology. Our main objectives were to evaluate nesting success and identify environmental factors potentially influencing the reproductive biology of this hawk in a part of its range where it has been little studied and habitat occupancy may be unusual.
METHODS STUDY AREA
We studied Red-shouldered Hawks from 1995 to 2000 at the MacArthur Agro-Ecology Research Center (MAERC), an approximately 4170 ha working cattle ranch located in Highlands County, in the south-central peninsula of Florida (27u099N, 81u119W) . Formerly wet prairie, the landscape in this region currently is characterized by large open expanses of grasslands, typically pasture and prairie, dotted with numerous shallow ponds, wetlands, marshes, and scattered or small clumps of live oaks (Quercus virginiana), cabbage palms (Sabal palmetto), pine (Pinus spp.), and cypress (Taxodium spp.).
The landscape at MAERC is typical of the region. In the 1960s, extensive ditches were dug to improve drainage. Numerous ditches of varying depths and hydroperiod crisscross the site and during the rainy season connect over 500 seasonally flooded wetlands and marshes ranging in size from a few square meters to 90 ha. The primary land use at MAERC is cattle ranching, although citrus production occurred on an 80 acre grove at the site during our study. Wooded areas averaging 1.3 6 0.3 ha (range: ,0.01-77.5 ha, n 5 389) cover about 6% of the total area.
Southern Florida has a humid, subtropical climate with a distinct annual cycle of temperature and precipitation (Chen and Gerber 1990) . During the rainy season (June through September) temperatures are warm and relatively uniform, averaging about 28uC. Convective rains and thunderstorms occur almost daily. During October through December rainfall typically declines dramatically in both total amount and frequency, and temperatures are cooler but rarely drop below freezing.
NEST SEARCHING AND MONITORING
We searched for nests beginning in December each year by observing the behavior of hawks and investigating individual trees across the entire study area; thus, we are confident that all active nests on MAERC were found during each year of the study. Some pairs built nest structures each year that were not used, thus we defined an active nest as one in which eggs were laid. We monitored breeding chronology and determined nest contents every 1-2 weeks using a mirror attached to a telescoping fiberglass pole. We divided each month during which we found active nests into two laying periods: the first (days 1-15) or second (days 16-end) half of each month. We assigned initiation of each nest to one of these laying periods based on either the known time of egg-laying or by extrapolation from known hatching or fledging dates, assuming 33 and 45 days for length of the incubation and nestling periods, respectively (Crocoll 1994) . If a nest failed during incubation and we were unable to assign a laying period, we did not include it in analyses of breeding chronology for that year.
REPRODUCTIVE PERFORMANCE
We defined reproductive success as the probability of a nesting attempt resulting in at least one young surviving to fledging as calculated using the Mayfield method (Mayfield 1961 , Johnson 1979 . To assess differences in breeding chronology among years, we first ranked all nests in ascending order according to the nesting period in which the clutch was laid. We then divided the entire set of rankings into quartiles to determine the percentage rank for each nest. Based on the quartiles, we considered early-season nests to be those in which eggs were laid before 16 February and late-season nests those in which eggs were laid after 15 March. We used program CONTRAST to compare Mayfield nest success probabilities between early and late nests (Sauer and Williams 1989) .
RAINFALL AND REPRODUCTION
We determined that the hawks in our study area nested primarily between January and April; therefore, we considered the hawks' biological year to be May through April. Using precipitation and temperature data collected daily at MAERC and at two closely adjacent (within 5 km) stations (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 2007, South Florida Water Management District 2007), we developed environmental variables to be used in our assessment of possible factors influencing the breeding biology of Red-shouldered Hawks. Rainfall data from all stations were summed then averaged to represent total monthly rainfall for the local area in which MAERC is situated. We also determined the percent deviation of total monthly rainfall from monthly averages calculated for the 20-year period of 1980-2000 (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 2007) for each month of the study period. We classified each year of the study as wet or dry if total breeding year rainfall was $2 times the standard error (approximately 10%) either above or below the 20-year average for May-April, respectively. Because the frequency of rainfall may be as important as total amount received (Gende et al. 1997 , Redpath et al. 2002 , we also calculated the average percentage of days each month that the local area received essentially no (#0.25 cm total) rainfall. Similarly, we determined average maximum and minimum temperatures for each month of the study period and used the percent deviation of these values from the respective 20-year averages as indices of extreme heat or cold.
We developed these rainfall and temperature variables for the Red-shouldered Hawk's biological year (May-April), for the breeding season (January-April), and for all combinations of months we considered relevant to the hawk's reproduction-for example, the wet season (June-September), onset of the dry season (October-November), two months prior to onset of breeding (November-December), three months prior to breeding (OctoberDecember), early breeding season (JanuaryFebruary)-for six breeding seasons, 1995 through 2000. For each breeding season, we determined the number of pairs that attempted to nest, and for each nest we recorded laying period, clutch size, hatching success (number of eggs laid per nest that hatched), Mayfield probability of nest success, and productivity (number of fledglings per nest attempt).
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
We analyzed the data within a generalized linear modeling framework using a repeated measures model (PROC MIXED in SAS version 9.1.3; SAS Institute 2003), with year as the subject, laying period, hatching success, and productivity as the dependent variables, and all combinations of weather variables for the monthly periods noted above as explanatory variables. To evaluate influences on nest success, we used a repeated measures logistic regression model (PROC NLMIXED in SAS). When modeling hatching success, nesting success, and productivity, we also used laying period as an explanatory variable. Because many of the explanatory variables were correlated, each model evaluated for a particular reproductive parameter contained only one explanatory variable, resulting in evaluation of over 80 models for each parameter. Model selection was based on Akaike's information criterion corrected for small sample sizes (AIC c ; Akaike 1973, Burnham and Anderson 1998) .
We used simple correlation to examine the potential influence of environmental variables on the number of nesting pairs each year and on clutch size because of low variability in this parameter among all nests in all years. To assess potential density-dependent effects on reproduction, we examined correlations between the number of nesting pairs and clutch size, nest success, and productivity for each year. Statistical analyses were conducted using SAS (SAS Institute 2003) and SYSTAT version 8.0 (SPSS 1996) . Results are reported as mean 6 SE unless otherwise indicated.
RESULTS

BREEDING CHRONOLOGY AND NESTING BIOLOGY
From 1995 to 2000, in the sparsely wooded agricultural landscape at MAERC, we located 209 active Red-shouldered Hawk nests. All nesting hawks found were in adult plumage. We found nests in single trees and in the largest hammocks on MAERC; some of the larger hammocks contained more than one nesting pair of hawks during the same breeding season. Nearest neighbor distances between hawk nests averaged 542 6 230 m (range: 184-1123 m).
Because many individuals were banded, we know that the number of pairs at the site was similar among years (,50, representing approximately 1.1 pairs per 100 ha). However, the number of pairs that attempted to nest each year varied widely (Table 1) . In most years, nests were initiated between January and April, although the median egg-laying period varied among years (Kruskal-Wallis test, H 5 5 41.6, P , 0.01). Most egg-laying occurred in the second half of February during 1996 and 1998, and higher proportions of nests were initiated late in the season (after 15 March) during 1997, 1999, and 2000 (Table 1 , Fig. 1 ). Average clutch size was 1.9 6 0.1 eggs and differed among years (F 5 5 5.1, P , 0.01). Modal clutch size was two for all years (77% of all nests), although higher proportions of one-egg clutches were observed in 1997 and 2000, and no three-egg clutches were observed in those years (Fig. 2) . Overall Mayfield nest success varied among years (Table 1) , but early-nesting pairs generally had a higher probability of nesting success (mean 6 SD 5 0.66 6 ,0.01, n 5 52) than late-nesting pairs (mean 6 SD 5 0.41 6 ,0.01, n 5 30, x 2 1 5 312.5, P , 0.01). Incubation period 0.93 6 0.04 0.62 6 0.00 0.34 6 0.00 0.78 6 0.00 0.48 6 0.00 0.69 6 0.00 Nestling period 0.94 6 0.02 0.80 6 0.00 0.55 6 0.00 0.92 6 0.00 0.93 6 0.00 0.88 6 0.00 Overall 0.92 6 0.00 0.66 6 0.00 0.29 6 0.00 0.82 6 0.00 0.53 6 0.00 0.70 6 0.00 Number fledged per nesting attempt 1.76 6 0.12 1.27 6 0.14 0.48 6 0.14 1.64 6 0.11 0.98 6 0.12 0.90 6 0.12 Nest failures (% of all nest attempts) 2 (6) 11 (27) 16 (64) 6 (13) 15 (33) 4 (20) a Where SD is shown as 0.00, SD , 0.01.
RAINFALL AND REPRODUCTION
The best models indicated an influence of rainfall frequency and laying period on Redshouldered Hawk reproduction (Table 2) . Hawks nested later and had lower productivity in years with lower rainfall frequency (more norain days) during the summer and fall months prior to the beginning of the breeding season ( Table 3 ). Hawks that nested later in the breeding season had lower hatching success and lower overall nest success. Model results also suggested a negative influence of high January-February temperatures on hatching success and nesting success, but these models received little support compared to the top models ( Table 2) . The percentage of no-rain days during JulyDecember before the breeding season began was negatively associated with both the number of pairs that attempted to nest each year (Pearson product moment correlation, r 5 20.82, r 2 5 0.67, P 5 0.05) and clutch size (r 5 20.91, r 2 5 0.80, P 5 0.01). In years when it rained less often during these months, fewer hawks nested and those that did had smaller clutches. We did not detect density-dependent effects-the number of pairs that attempted to nest each year apparently did not influence clutch size, nesting success, or productivity. Productivity generally tracked the percent deviation from the 20-year average rainfall for the hawk's biological year (May-April, r 5 0.83, r 2 5 0.69, P 5 0.04), with higher productivity during the ''wet'' years of 1996 and 1998 (Fig. 3) .
DISCUSSION
An association between rainfall in months preceding the breeding season and reproductive success has been reported for many avian species (Bancroft et al. 1988 , Baxter 1994 , Dreitz et al. 2001 . Our findings suggest a similar association for the Red-shouldered Hawk in south-central Florida: rainfall during the six months prior to the start of the breeding season influenced the number of hawks nesting and the timing of egg-laying, and hawks had higher overall reproductive success during ''wet'' years. Similar to many other birds (Newton 1979 , Verhulst and Tinbergen 1991 , Morrison 1999 , later-nesting hawks also had smaller clutch sizes and lower overall nest success and productivity. Given that rainfall primarily influenced the number of hawks nesting and timing of egg-laying by hawks at MAERC, laying period apparently influenced subsequent reproductive outcomes. Although our analyses provided no evidence for densitydependent effects on hawk reproduction, if rainfall during the summer and fall months preceding the breeding season each year influenced the number of breeding pairs, densitydependent effects may, in fact, have occurred, particularly during wet years. Our results are somewhat ambiguous, however, as models indicated rainfall frequency (percentage of no-rain days), rather than total rainfall, had the greatest influence on hawk reproduction. However, for the period of 1981-2000 we found a negative association between the percentage of no-rain days and total rainfall during July-December (r 5 20.73, r 2 5 0.54, P , 0.01); when it rained less often, total rainfall was less. Thus, our six-year study period may have been too short to gain a clear understanding of observed patterns, and a similar study conducted during different years might find associations between hawk breeding and total rainfall rather than rainfall frequency.
Our exploratory analysis of environmental factors that may influence hawk reproduction is useful for generating hypotheses about how the total amount and timing of rainfall in this region might influence the breeding biology of Red-shouldered Hawks. As for other birds in this environment, rainfall may affect abundance and availability of prey for hawks. The onset of breeding of at least 10 species of anurans coincides with rising water levels in the ditches and wetlands during the rainy season at MAERC, providing a broad prey base (Meshaka 1997, Babbitt and Tanner 2000) . During drought years almost no amphibian breeding occurs at MAERC (Babbitt and Tanner 2000), perhaps resulting in fewer food resources for predators and delayed or missed breeding opportunities (Frederick and Collopy 1989) . Red-shouldered Hawks regularly forage along the edges of ditches and wetlands at MAERC, feeding on amphibians and reptiles (over 56% of their diet; MM, unpubl. data), so variation in the number of pairs breeding and timing of egglaying could reflect variation in the amount of available foraging habitat and these important prey items. Rainfall could also affect the onset of nesting by influencing hunting effort (Rijnsdorp et al. 1981) , activity of prey (Kostrzewa 1989) , or capture success rates (Dawson and Bortolotti 2000, Redpath et al. 2002) . If food resources are less abundant or available, breeding may be delayed if females take longer to reach breeding condition.
Our study is the first to provide information about the breeding biology and nest success of Red-shouldered Hawks in Florida, where they inhabit a landscape very different from that typically described for the species. We found much higher overall densities of successfully nesting hawks (,1.1 pairs per 100 ha) relative to densities reported in other studies (0.09 pairs per 100 ha in Maryland [Stewart 1949 ]; 0.10 pairs per 100 ha in Michigan [Craighead and Craighead 1956] ; 0.58 pairs per 100 ha in New York [Crocoll and Parker 1989] ; and 0.22 pairs per 100 ha in New Jersey [Bosakowski et al. 1992] ). Throughout most of its range, the Redshouldered Hawk is reported to primarily occupy forested areas, but a common feature seems to be its dependence on wetlands and riparian zones for foraging. Perhaps the unique aspect of south-central Florida relative to other parts of this hawk's range is the proportion of wetlands throughout the landscape. In this region, the combination of an abundance of wetland habitats and distinct annual precipitation cycles may interact to support unusually high numbers of Red-shouldered Hawks.
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